Step 1:
Go to https://jobs.illinois.edu/

Step 2:
Scroll down and click the box for Staff, Faculty or Temporary career opportunities. If you are a current employee, click the Current Employees box, or Click Here to log in and search for jobs.

Step 3:
Click “Sign In” in the top right of the screen.
Step 4:

If you have a Cornerstone account already, log in here to access the job board and start applying to opportunities. Otherwise, click the Create a new Profile link and fill out the form. Once complete, you may log in and start searching career opportunities.
Create a Profile

All fields marked * are required.

- Passwords cannot have leading or trailing spaces.
- Passwords cannot be the same as email.
- Passwords must contain both upper and lower case letters.
- Passwords must contain alpha and numeric characters.
- Passwords must contain at least one special character.
- Passwords must be 8 - 20 characters.

* First Name

* Last Name

* Email

* Confirm Email

* Phone

* Password

* Confirm password

Language English (US)

☐ I'm not a robot

☐ By checking this box you agree to our Terms of Service

Create Profile
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